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- Saga. Associational reports have reached us after
our colums were filled.

DzATH bau visited our Telugu Mission again
and removed two of the missionaries of the Maritime
Board,. Mrsa. Hardy and Miss Gray. Tbey both
weot out to India last fali, Miss Gray returned after
furlougb, and Miss Wiliams. to be married to Mr.
Hardy. The partiçul1ars of Mrm Hardy's death, are
given-in Miss Harrison'g ktterpge 168. Miss Gray
and Miss Harrison were left alone after Mrs. Hardy's
deatb. Miss B Gray muet bave become ill soon after.
Particulars of ber death have not reacbed us yet.

THE ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TO
DELEGATES.*

av GENERAL BENJAMIN HARRISON, LL.

Pregident of the. Ecumetlical conference, former Premident
- - Of the. United staltes.

I 'count it a great honor-a cail to preside over the
deliberations of this great body. It is to associate
oâèse1( with the most influential and enduring work
that is bcbng donc inib tis day of great enterprises.

The gigantic engines that are driving forward a
noaterial development, arc being speeded as neyer
before..- The din of the hammer and the ax, and the
hum of wheçIs have penetrated thc abodes o? solitude
--the world bas now few quiet places. Life is streti-
uous--the boy ia started in bis sehool upon the run,
and the pace is not often slackencd until the panting
mani fallj loto bis grava.

It la to a generation- thus intent-to a generation
that bas wrought wondrously in the realins of applied
science-that God in His Word and by the preacher,
says. Ail these are wortby only and in proportion as
they contribute to the regeneration of mankind.
Every invention, every work, every man, every nation,
must one day corne to this weighing platforoi and be
appraised.

To wbat«other end is ail this atir among men-tbis
increasa of knowledge? Thiat these great agencie5

'Condenzed lrmti oet addreu et tii, Confereaco,
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may be put in livery and lned up in the halls of
wealth to malte life brilliant and soft; or become the
docile messengers of a counting-house or a stock
excbangej or the Swift couriers of contending airnies ;
or. the couriers wbo wait in the halls o? science ta
give glory to the otan loto whose band God bas givcn
the kcy-ttïoneo? 'His mysteries ? .Do all the great
inventions, these rusbing intellectual developmcnts,
exbaust their ministry in the making of men rich, and
the re-cnforcing O? armies and fleets? No. These
are servants, prophets, foreruinners. They wili *find a
heraitd's.voice; there wlll bd au annuncîgtion and a
cororiation.

The first results seem to, be the stimulation o? a
materlal production and a fiercar struggle for markets.
Cabinets, as wcil as trade chambers, arc thinking of
the ;7orld cbiefly as a market bouse, and of the mnia
as 'lproducera " and Ilconsumeas." We naw seldom
have wars of successin or fnr mare political dominion.
Places are strategic primarily froso the commercial
standpoint. Colonies are corner stallà in the warld's
market-place. If the product tarries toÔ long in the
warehocuse-the miii maet shut -down and discontent
will walk the strects.

The propulsion of this commercial force upon
cabinets and.-nations was neyer. s0 stToflg as n0w.
The battle of the markets is at its fiercast The great
quetit o? nations is for Ilconsumera." The voice of
commerce 15 : IlAnd rny hand shalh find as a nest
thc riches of the people, end as one gatbereth aggs
that are left, wiIl I gather ail the earth."

But with the increase of commerce and we altb, the
stress of social ditficuies is not relieved, but increases
in ail o? the great nations. The tendency la nat to
ane brother4ood, but ta many. Work for the willing
St a wage that will save the spirit as well as the body,
is a problem of in.creasing tangle and intricacy. Com-
petition forces economical devices, and namtes wages
that are, in some cases, insufficient to renew the
strength expended. It suggests;, if it doea n.pt com-
pcf, aggregations of capital, and these in tam present
many threatening aspects. Agendaes cf man's devis-
ing may alleviate, bu: tbey. cao not cure this tendency
to division and sttifé, and sybstitute a drift to peace
and unity. Christ in the heart, and Ris Gospel of
love and ministry in all the activitica of life, is the
only cure.

The highest conception that has ever entered the
mindof otan is that of God and the Father of ail
men-the one blood-the univeraal brotberhaod. li
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